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Canlada. *
In cousequence of the extcnsive ravages

eommitted by the grasboppers In soen parts
of Canada East, the Rona.n Catholic Bishop
of Montreal issued a Circular to bis clergy,
dated June 24, 1848, a copy of which is
subjoined:-

"Sin,-! learn with deep pain that the
grasshoppers are making terrible ravages in
many parishes of this diocese; and It is nuch
to be feared that they vill spread in torrents
over others, to devour the bçantlful crop,
which is now the ouly hope of the country in
the frightful misery which weighs upon it.
They are In great numbers, and se voracious
that their passage through the fields is like a

3rd. Consequently, let us have recourse tu
penitence, te tears, and tu groaningu in the
recesses of our hearts, In the fear lest it may
have been In great part because of our iegli-
gence in the accomplishment of our pastoral
duties, that God bas been obliged thus te
visit bis people in wrath.

4th. A mass will be celebrated every Sa-
turday at the alter of the Arcbfraternity of
the Cathedrail Church, and in the Bonse-
cours Chapel, te touch the holy and immacu.
late heart ef Mary, and te Implore her po-v.
erful succour In favor of lier children, viom
the severe justice of God is pursuing.

5th. T authorize ye te perform, when yon
think it convenient, the ritu. . prayers for
the turning awvav of tbis threatening scourge.

confagration that sweeps every thing clean. It will bu necessary, tue, that the parish
Descending from the sandy ridges, whero shou d have at least eue grand mas suug;

they have begun by devouring the fall rye,tbe hae bgui b douigtofslre and that cvery eue should promise net te
they throw themselves with a kind of fury, suifer any useless consortings of yourig peu-
rit only on the young grains, but aise on the ple by thenislves, (courtships,) ln their
herbs, the potatoes, the onions, and on ail lbuses.
kinds of vegetables. One sees eiglit or ten 6th. I receînmend yen, aise, te require
of then attack, at the sane time, the saIne your parishioners te taie the piedge of total
car, which speedily falls under their weight,
and disappears under their teeth. The ruea- this sacrifice ivitl grenter joy, hnd have more
dows that they traverse like armies in array, ment therein, yen will please te give then a
are so burnt or infected, that animais cin ic little course cf instruction on te evils of
longer feed there; and when, after having drunkenness and the advantages of temper-
rained a field, they invade the neighboring ance. Once pesstratod -wlth the omiction
farm, which, In its tura, is about te become that drink is the great eaoay of bodies, seuls,
their pasture, the fences arc se covered, that familles, panishes, provinces, and kingdoms,
we canant distinguish the uprights from the k viii net Le difficuit te gain them te a
rails, and the eye perceives nothing but heaps Society destinet te regenerate the country
of insects, wbich the breath of the wrath of and render it bappy
God bas evidently driven nearer and still This le Popery in the niabteenth century.
nearer te warn-lis.people of the misfortune We have ne room for comment.
which awaits them.

I basten te give you this information, and
te indicate te you some means te be taken te oisccUauca.
arrostse.dreadful a scourge :- A SxeN or- THEu Tus.-It is saiti that

lst. Yen will ple:ase te give notice te your ne wilm b neumber f ye Jesuit pieste svbo
parishieners cf the mibfortune which bas bave been sipped fromEuropa ta supply the
aiready befailen their brethren, anti ehicb great West, are reatiy fur areturu, ln cose-
menaces thenselves, unless aod bave pity on quence, vs they allege, othe impossibility t
us. 'Yeti may rend te ther these presents. confoyming themselves te the ustem eo

2ad. Anneuncc' te thera tpat the ciergy Western life. It. is certainly casier te sua
viii de for their part, ail that they oaa te one's soif inaidleaess under a ofair tairnky,

arrest this destràctive sceurge, no' that it tontte o"reough it" amcong the wilds of
onlydcormences t uanken its tfit.headvan

an rende ritepp .

Ths sPoer n henneeet cet.
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We bave great pleasure in informing our readers that the Rev. W. Taylor, A.M.,
Minister of the United Presbyterian Church, Montreal, has kindly consented
tf become one of the Editors of the Colònial Protestant, and will enter on his
labours immediately. This arrangemeht will be highly satisfatory, ve doubt
not, to the friends of the cause in these Provinces.

A few back numbers are on liand. Persons wisling tu beeorne e.bscribers
may be supplied with complete sets. but early application will be neeessary.


